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GammaRay Irradiation InducedChangesin the Color of Tourmalines
Kunr Ne,sslu
Bell Laboratories, Murray Hill, New Jersey 07974
Abstract
Color changeswereobservedon gammaray irradiationof over 500 colorless,pink, blue'
or intenand greentouimalines.The only significantchangesobservedwerethe development
on the preexistingcolor' lrradia'
of yellowsuperimposed
sificationof pink or the development
of
tion and heatingindicatesthe possibilityof at leastsevencausesof pink and two causes
This
not'
are
some
and
heat,
to
stable
yellow colorsin tourmaline;someof thise colorsare
for the origin of the pink color'
complexitymay explainthe diversityof previousassignments

Introduction

completelossof color in rubelliteafter two hours at
however,losecolor only at
650'C; somespecimens,
800oto 1000"C(Bradleyand Bradley,1953).
In view of the wide varietyof elementswhich can
be presentin the tourmalinestructureand the equally
wide number and typesof localitieswhere it occurs
variety in
(Deer, Howie, and Zussman,1962),.some
the behavioron irradiation was to be expected,but
not the extremecomplexitythat wasactuallyfound in
the surveyherereported.In view of this complexity,
the presentreport is intendedto be a guiding frameworl within which future' more detailed,investigations will be able to take their bearings'

There is in the literaturean occasionalmentionof
experimentson the effectof penetratingradiationon
the color of tourmaline.For example,Lind and Bardwell (1923)observedno changein pink and green
tourmaline exposed to radium salts; Pough and
Rogers (1947) noted a dark rose purple resulting
from the X-ray exposureofpink and dark greentourmalineand a yellowingof light green,but statedthat
the resultsobtainedwerenot markedones;Bershov
et al (1969)reportedthat the color of pink tourmaline
(elbaite),if destroyedby heating,can be recoveredby
gammaor X-ray irradiation.
ExPerimental
For the brown,green,blue,and blacktourmalines
A wide variety of tourmaline specimenswere irand dravite-schorlseries,Fayee/
ofthe elbaite-schorl
al (1974) haveoutlinedthe role of iron and titanium, radiatedat room temperaturein a cobalt-60gamma
to a dose
particularly involving chargetransfer processes.In ray cell for 14to ?2 hours.This corresponds
equal
approximately
of
givenby them on this of l0 to 50 megarads
additionto the many references
gamma
rays.
meV
1.33
subject,someadditionalstudiesare relevant(Town- amountsof l.l7 meV and
Color changeswere recordedseparatelyfor each
and Recker,1973)as
send,1970;Triche,Leckebush,
well as the successfulsynthesisof green and blue segmentif a specimenwas bi- or tri-color; counting
and each such sectionas a distinceunit, a total of 542
tourmalinescontainingFe by Voskresenskaya
entriesin Table I wererecordedon the morethan 500
Grum-Grzhimailo(1967).
examined'Designationsof origin, if availThe causesof the color in pink elbaite(rubellite) specimens
given
in Table l.
are
are much lesscertain.A low iron contentis essential, able,
causeof the color.
and Mn3+is usuallythe assigned
Results
However,Mn2+ and/or Fe3+(Wilkins,Farrell,and
Naiman, 1969) and Mn2+-Mn3+ or Mn2+-Fe8+ The observedcolor changes(Table l) can be suma
chargetransfer(Manning, 1969)havealso beensug- marizedrathersimplyin threegroupingscontaining
entries:
of
seven
total
EsR
spectrum
gested.Becausepink color aswell asan
A: Developmentor intensificationof a pink to red
identifiedwith it wereremovedby heatingabove400o
color:
gamma-ray
irradiation,
but restoredby X-ray or
(i)
colorlessor palecolors- pink or red (165)
a
to
pink
color
the
Bershovet al (1969)attributed
(ii) pale greor + greY(18)
color center,possiblya trappedelectronat an oxygen
(iii)
yellow - peach(3)
an
almost
(1969)
noted
also
et
vacancy.Wilkins al
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(iv) blue + purple(7)
TeslB [. Color Changesin Tourmalineon GammaIrradiation
B: Development
of yellow,usuallyat theexpense
Color After
Nmber of
of pink:
(v) pink + yellowor orange(55)
(vi) pale gre€n+ yellowgreen(15)
(plnk, b1ue,
C: No signiflcantchange:
plnk
u,iiu
36
g r e e n)
red
is
t s ,u
(vii) any color (279).
Pale Yellow
peach
S.U
3
The numbersin parentheses
referto the numberof Y e l l o w t o T a n
NSC
120
B.O.U
p'nk
observationsfor each color change.Considerable
e ,s,,J
f
NSC
variationoccurredevenwithin individualspecimens.nPel nd iku m( p) a l e t o
67
B,O,S,U
dark-ar to red
B,U,NrS,U
50
yellow to orange
g,S,U_
For example, one green pencil from Topsham,
55
NSC
6
B,C,U
Maine, turned into a green-pinkbicolor, while D a r k P i n k
NSC
Bctuoqrr
56
anothersuch pencilturned gray (a combinationof mG er del emn) ( p a t e b o
yelfow-green
"'3,ir""
15
paler (grey) green
tg
a,ll,f,U
pink and green); a green-pink bicolor from San
plnk
25
S,U
Diego,California,turnedto a uniformpink, and so D a r k c r e e n
Nsc
az
b,U
on. Someadditionaldetails,and color reproductions B l u e ( p a 1 e t o
NSC
S-1r
3
purpre
nediun)
elj,-u
7
of someof thesechangeshavebeenpublishedelse- i
NSC indlcates
no slgnificant
change with 50 megarads of Cobalt_60
gama rays.
where(Nassau,1974).
razlf
Some of these irradiated specimenswith * * BC == BChrome
Tournaflne,
Tanzanla
M = Mozambique
pronouncedcolor changesweretestedfor their color
=
N
Newry, Malne
S = San Dlego Co., California
stabilityby heatingto 260.Cand 400oCfor up to 24
O = Tefelo Otonl, Braz1l
=
Maine
hoursand by exposure
to sun/daylightfor fiveweeks. UT = UTopsham,
nknown, probably BrazlI
Therewas a wide variationof stability.Somedeep
pink to red tourmalines(originally very pale color) colorationin somemembers
of eachgroup and that
survivedall thesetests,while othersfadedrapidlv and the sameis true of Fe in all exceptpossibly pr;pu
the
returnedto their originalcolor after as littie u, t*o type. Mn is, however,presentin quite
significant
hoursat 260"C,or fadedsignificantlyafterfiveweeks amountsin all exceptperhapsthe P.;Y,
type.In itself,
light exposure.
chemicalanalysisdata like this can be merelysugIn the centralexperimentof this survey,85 speci- gestive.
mens which were originallypale to medium pink
These results reveal why different investigations
in color, all from Brazll, were classified(Fig. l) ac- haveascribedthe pink colorsto different
causes,e.g,.,
cording to their colors after irradiation with l0 to Mn and/or Fe or to a color center;
no exhaustive
megarads
gammarays and after subsequent
heating
for 24 hoursat 400'C. The designations
p, to p, and
P A L EP I N K
Y, and Y, in Figure I referto seventypesof pink and
two typesof yellowwhichappearto be quitedistinct I N I T I A L
from one another in their behaviorwith respectto M A T E R I A L
color changeon irradiationand heating.The reversi_
ble P, to Puand P6to Yr changescould be repeatedon
successive
irradiationsand heatingsbut the others
AFTER
could not.
GAMMA
Examinationin polarizedlight indicatedthat all IRRADIATION
specimensshowing any pink or red component,
either before or after irradiation and/or heating,
showeda much strongerpink or red coloration for
FTER
light vibrating perpendicularto the c axis of the A
SUBSEQUENT
crystal.
Chemicalanalysesby X-ray fluorescence
spectroscopy were performed on three specimenseach of
FIc. I Color changesobservedin 85 pale pink elbaitetourthe fivecolumnsin Figurel. From thesedata(Table
malines
on irradiationwith 10 megaradsgammarays and subse2) it would appearthat Cr, V, and Ti are at conquent heatingfor 24 hours at 400"C. This illustrationhas been
centrationstoo low to explain significantdirect publishedin color
by Nassau(1974).
Origlnaf

Color

cama

uololless

plnk

Very

Pale

Treatnent*

NSC
to red
NSC

Observatlons
5
4

10

Origin*x

M, U
M,S,U
F

rl
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Tesls 2. Imouritiesin Pale Pink Tourmalinesfrom Brazil
Type o f
TYPe
.D

D

P3tP5
-l
P,;Y"

Pink Tourmaline
rrom rlg.1

in

concentration

Ti

Cr

Changes * *

p ink/clarker/s

?*

ame

Pink,/darker/Pink

nd-0.02
0 . 0 5 - 0 .r 2

U. J-U. Jb

nal

nd

0.8-2.0

nd

n d - O . 0 03

nd

nd

n a l - 0. 0 0 0 4

nd

pink,/s ame,/same

nd-O.015

0.08-0.r7

pink/yeI

nd-O.015

0.01-0.07

low,/pink

nd-O.04

nd-u . uro

nd

nd

OI

- 7'-2
*

**

pink/ye

I Iow/ same

nd-0.015

R.rrg" observed in three specimens for each entry
limit;f
nd: not detected uefow tn! detectability
other elements.
with
change is on gammairradiation
Fir"t
as in Fig.
heating to 400'c for 24 hours

0.3-1.0

nd

spectroscoPy;
- rO
a yf a
_ f- lfuoor r e s c e n c e
b -yO x. O
Mn and cr and 0'0028 for

10 megarads, second change is
].

0 . 0 0 4 - 0. 0 1 4

nd-u.ut

the

on subsequent

1974) and that irradiation could changetheseprocesses,It appearslikely that thesecolor changesinwhen combined
volving pink, yellow,and colorless,
with the blue and greenand brown colors produced
by Fe and Ti (Fayeet al,1974),can explainall the
iiradiation-inducedcoloi changesobservedin tourmaline.
In view of the largediversityof behavior,it is clear
that extensivework will be neededto identify and
theseand other possiblecolor-forming
characterize
in pink elbaitetourmalines.Concurrent
mechanisms
Mnt* lpink;
and ssn experiments
polarizedoptical spectroscopic
* donor (#L Mn'* (Yellow) * donor*
and heating,
irradiation
both
before and after
be
requiredfor
will
analyses,
coupledwith impurity
or
hopedthat
It
is
materials.
of
types
various
eachof the
manifold
guide
the
to
provide
a
will
this survey
Mn'* (pink)
detailed
future
in
expected
be
to
variety of behavior
* acceptor- eljls++Mnz+ (yellow) * acceptor. studies.

survey had been made of the various types of pink
colors, and the results were based on data from a few
crystals only. In the caseof kunzite, Cohen (1973)
has found that Mn2+ producesa yellow and Mn3+ a
pink color, and that the color changecan depend on
other impurities. He suggests(unpublished) that in
tourmaline some of the variability may involve
different electron acceptor or donor impurities
together with Mn. Consider electron transfers such as
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